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PRESIDENT: :?ir Ramaswami Mudalior 

PRESIDENT.: The Economic and Social Council is in 

session. Mr. i.'vinant. 

1/IR. V{INANT: Mr. President, Mr. Secretary-General, it is 

with the greatest pleasure that I personcilly ~elb~me yoti 

and tho Members of tho Council to my country ·and the 
I 

< o;pppr,tuni ty to enjoy with you in the work that lies· before 

us. I hcve the b,onor of reading to you a message from. the··· 

President of the United States. 

11 The opening of th~s sepond s~ssion of the Economic 
and ·soc·ial Council: stiY·s the h0arts· of the common 
people all over the world. You can make the peace 
. .a .realtty foil them. As you begin your de-liberations, -· 
I extend to you the heartfelt welcome of this country 
and the sincere wishes of all the American people ·
for your success. · 

11 Vlhile the Security Council st~wds giia'rd·'ago.in~t
new three.ts to peace, the Economic e.nd Socia1Councij_ 
mobilizes the constructivE.: forces ofme.nkind for the 
iric:tl~ri~s of peacE~. We did not str~gikle to pre:vent 
.the domlna tion of the world by the R.xis powers, · or:rly 
to accept hunger, d~se1.1.se 1 poverty and insecurity 
in a. world made .free by-brave meri .. , Your·,taqk .is to 
achieve freedom from want, to encourage production, 
to .help to o·oen up transrport and clear cqmlillunic ati:on8 · · 

 and to assure 'higher fitandards of living. It is for 
you to .~or.omote. a fulle.r recognition of the, digpi t~- . . 
ah·a.· work of the human Dorson and to advance fundamental 
, rights .. of man throughod the world. To thi~ _gr.eat .. 
ta_sk_'- the · Uni..tt=~d S.tB to u pledgoa its fnll 8Upport. 
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PRESIDENT:· Members of the Economic and Social Counci+., I should likeS' 

first of all, to extend a hearty welcome to you on this, the second session 

of the Economic and Social Council. I should like also, on my own behalf and 

. on.behalf of every one of you# to extend to you, Mr,. Secreta:ry-General, who 

have found it possible. to attend for ~~our first tiJn~ our meeti~.; 'a Lll.O$t hearty 

welcome. Y9u have had a very strenuous task befor·e you durint, the last few 

weeks. You have had to find a temporary habitation for the organs of the 

United Nations,. Arrl ma.y I say, sir, tha.t in the choice that you have made 

of this particular buildin&, there is something extremely appro~riate for the 

work of the Economic and Social Councilj in particular, is ~intimately con-

nected with the conditions which w.ill have to. be fac~d bJ· what is now the 

youn£er cenera~ion which, in the course of time, shall have the benefits or 

the results of such work as this GouncU is able t.::> do durino the next few 

;rears. 

The $ecretary-Genc:Jral has had, apart from the s oar~h for habitation, 

a very str<.Jnuous task ;>laced before him. He had to or6anizc a staff of 
workers 

secretarial. } . experts 111lho vr.i.ll have to carry on the duties that resolve 
' 

on them thrOU6h tho resolutions of the Economic and Social Council, in par-

ticular. At the ld.st session h'-ild in London of the Economic and Social 

CouncU, mcmbors 11Jill r~01~b0r that tile Council, as a wholcJI was :-a.rt~cularly 

anxious not to overburden tho Secrvtariat in t~1e initial stac,os, \ .. :.en st:..ll the 

or£,anization had to be built up, ~'!ith too much ::ork. But, in s
1
;;,ito of ell ou,r ... . . 

desire to help t.Ue Secretar~·- c;t eneral, we found it impossible to avoid plac~ 

on him responsJ.bilities for findirl,.:, secretarial ass:ista;.1ce for a number of 

· the commissions which had to be convened and which, we felt, /CGUP.ee of events 

~q,uired liri.,Cnt.l.y to be convened. I have had the oppor:tunity of studying the 

work of t.he~e commi~sions, and partiCu.Ja:...:cy tho assistiJ.!lce mich the secretariS..:. 

st~ff of the- Secretary-General had to &ive to them. Tlmse reports will come. 
. ' 

in due oou.r-~ ·before the Economic and Social Council, but I should like to t.lke 

this o~po~ltl.it.v of tha~ you, Mr. Sec.retary-Genora.l., and the very able staff 
'... < .. 

which_ you have .so easily -- not easily - but uiihich ,rou were so re~l.Y able 

to build up to help theso commissions in their work. I hope that c.ftt;r ley' 
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short S.f:Coch, you 'Nill be in a l'ositicm to tell the Council what ·w::'rk your sec-

roto.rial staff has b0on ablo to do. ' ,., ... ' 

Mcwbcrs of the _Council, this is tho scc.)lll sos::~ion of tllcEconomic end 

Socid Council :~:tnd ~~e c.ro mo:::tint. for tho first time in tho United Stdos which, 

acc'Jrdir~ to th0 rosolutLms ..Jf tho Guncr"l A.ssor"blJ-, is t.,oitt, to bo tho ;.cr-

.rnanont habitCJ.tion of thE:; United l';ati )ns and ~;f tbe Econo;aic and S:Jcic::.l Council. 

My mind on this occe.si::m naturall~- .._,:Jos bacl{ to tgo task v:hich those r;ho franed 

the Charter undr:n• Su.n Frar1cisco in tho Un:i_tod St<:.tos "-nd of tho atmos~Jhore that 

and make it a Chc,rtcr 1:hich oll of tho 51 Nati'Jns found it possible to sign • 
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The draft, parti.cularly o:t' the Economic and Social Council, was a 

';·ery dJfficult task to perform, but a task in which enthusiasm was the 

most prevclent feature, a task in which the;y- realized that the hopes of world 

peace depended upon the manner in vrhich tho economic: And social problems 

facing the world and individual nations could be solved. To accomplish this 

t:1sk they devised the var:i.otts -p1'0'lisions in the Charter, and in the spirit i!l 

which they devised those provisions, and in the manrter in which those provi-

sions are to be worked by tho Economlc &J."1d Social Council and 1 ts various 

organs, ultimately lies the hope of peace and soc~u~jty in this world. 

The great mc-:)ssage which has boon just now read from the Proe:!.drJnt of 

this great State conflrms and •3:x:prcss,:;s ·j_n a uniqao manner the hopes that 

are bu:~lt on the work of this Counci.l ~-:'d its subsid.iary bodies, the hopoe 
are 

that / shared. by large masses of pooplo in ove;ry covntry~ hopes which, if 

frustrated in any way, could mean nothint:~ but the direst calamity to the 

whole world.. 

I venture to think, follow Dalogates, that the progress that has been 

so far made by the Econcmic cmd Social eouncil and. the auspices that can bo 

seen about this work mean that thE: future j_s certainly not going to bo one of 

gloom. There have been many critics in various countries who have alroady 

begun to suggest that the program of work undertaken by the Economic and 

Social Council may nnt be realized., that it is too ambitious, that tho times 

are not op·:;JOrtune for tho carrying out of those groat fundamental pro-.·isions 

which can secure to tho world, pt;aco, harmony and. progress. I venture to 

think that thoro ar0 always occasions whon a f'ew prophets of woo can find. 

pubHcity for whatovGr they say, especially -Jf it is of a nature that is 

glo,)my and that Js pessimistic. But locklng broadly at the state of tho 

world, taking into consideration all t.}Lac; factors which are yet to be con-

cuered. to make for complete hc"rmonio.s progress, one yc;t feels that the progress 

that has been so far made is not incalculeblo and. that in the future we can 

rely on bu..: ld.ing up a world. that is made secure for po8.C() and p~ogress. 

The task that awaits thG Economic and Social Council is essentially to 

build up conditions which wi.ll make for that peace and. for that progress. 
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The Economic and Social Council is certainly a small group of States, only 

eighteen of the :present fifty-one member nations of -eho United Nations.. But 

it is still a Council, in the first place, that.has been olscted by the froo 

choice of the fifty-one nations. It therefore has a posi ti.on which is unio,J.e, 

which ls dsrived from the great Assembly of Nations which has signed the 

·Charter and which can therefore, to a certain extent, claim to voice the 

public opinion, or the opinion of the Governments of all the fifty-one 

Nations. 

But apart from this, there is ~other fact which has to be remembered 

which gives to the work of the Economic and Social Council and its various 

Commissions and :i.ntegrated organizations a source of power which has not been 

fully realized. In the course of this session, which is a continuatjon of the 

orga..'lizational work that ho.s been undertalwn in tha first sosslon in London, 

one of tho ltl.ost important tasks of the Economic and Social Council will be 

to bring into relationship with the United Nations the vnriou.s specialized 

agencies or inter-govcrmncnt.al organizations - the International Labor 

Organization, tho International Monetary Fund and Bank, the Food a..'ld 

Agriculture Orgenizo.tion, and tho United Nr.~tions Educational, Cultural, 

and Scientific Organization which ho.s been recently established. I bslieve 

that this is one of the most important tasks that.lies before us at the 

present session, to enter into arrangements with thcss various organizations, 

to prepare draft e.groemcnts in consultation with their negotioting committees, 

and to place those draft agreements for the approval of the General Assembly 

when it meets in September. When this is accomplished, it will be found 

that the Economic and So~ial Council is working not only through its own 

body, th,_ Council itself, not merely- through the various Commissions and Sub-

Commissions which it wifl establish, but even more so through the specialized 

organizations, these :inter-governmental bodies whjch will be brought lnto 

relationship wHh it. 

The Economic ~:md Social Council primarily will be tho body which rrill 

coordinate, so far as :;JOssible, the actjvities of those various :inter-

governmental organizations, ~nd with the help of the: General Assembly, it 
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hopes to coordinate the policies also of these inter-governmental organiza-
• 

tions. vlhep., therefore, it is remembered that th<J work of the Council has 

to be carried on through these iTarious bodies, th:re is no room for thinking 

the.t a small Council of only a limited number of States cannot accomplish, 

through various methods, inter-governmental agencies in particular, the 
• 

attainment and achievement of those purposes which have been set out in the 

Charter as the main objective cf the Eeonomic and Social Council: the raising 

ci' the standards of living, the seeing to it that the dignity and the work of 

the human being is properly realized, the establishment, tn due course, of 

fundrunental human righ-ta, and the improving of the status of women. 

It is true that th,;se are not going to be accomplished in a very short 

space of time; it is true some of them w1ll tc.ke ·'::l. much longer time. than 

others; it is equally true that in trying to achieve these things, we shall 

come · o.cross obstacles of various kinds, difficulties of dlffering end dtif-

ferent natures. But the goal is prescrJbed: the tdeal is set out, and I 

venture to believe that this Council andthe integrated inter-governmental 

organizations, and its Co:mrnj_ssions and Sub-Cormnisaions will be able to advise 

the nations and the General Assembly how to carry out these purposes and 

will be able, finally, to nchi,we them at no distant time. 

I was speaking of intor-go-ier.nmental organizations, but I think it has 

been clearly established, in the discussions at San Francisco, and indeed in 

all the discussions that took place before San Francisco in various countries, 

betweon all thinking men and wc;mon, that the ultimate sanction for progress 

is in the combined wj_sdorn of the common man and woman, that people at large 

must take an interost in these matters, that thoy should be educated as to 

their rights and even more as to their duties, ancl that it is the force of 

public opinion j_n each country, and ultimately the force of pu~Hc opinion in 

world affairs that can enable us to achieve any of these ideals which have 

l:Jeen set out for us. The Charter takes due notice of this particular phasa, 

this particulm- reouiroment for achieving what we have set out to do, and the 

Charter therefore specially provides that the Economic and Social Council 

should consult, wherever possible, non-governmentt:J. organizations of an 
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:J.nternntional character and su8h natl:.::nnl organizat:! ·ns as j_t may ap:pro:9riately 

ccnsult t•:; help it in its vT·.)rk. 

Tlr.i s Co;;mcil, I k:n('W, a.nd I e111 spc,ak'i.ng for evory Mvmbcr of this 

C:;u..Ylc2l, nttachcs the vory h:i.zh:: st and grnatest importance tc such consul ta.-

tj ons w:, th ncm-d'ficie.l crganizat'-':.ns. 
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We shall be glad to receive and to study any repres1;)ntation that any non-

t~overnmental organization may make on any subject on which it has got 

special knowledge and specific interest and which c:)ncems the work of the 

Economic and Social Council. We shall go further, :Lf the· deliberations of 

the Committ8e now in session are accepted by the Economic and Social Council, 

we shall go further and in the case of certain non-governmental organiztttions 

of an international character, which by their importance, by their membership, 

by the part that they play in the intec:.:ated .economj_c and social life of the 

country and of the world, ha:vea. specific contribution to make, we shall go 

further and try.: to see whether the a.dvice of <mch non-r;over:nmental organiza-

'!.ions :may not be more carefully studied and, a greater opportunity given for 

such non-governmental organizations tu have tht?ir v:Lews e:tpressed, tl.nd for the 

Economic and Social Council, in turn, to conBult them more freely. That also 

is a part of the work which at this ses~ion the Economic ~1d Social Council 

proposes to undertake, and w·hich, I h(lpe, it will accomplish. 

And HO, :E'ellow Delegates, with t!:c close integration of inter-govern-

mental organizations in close consultation with non-covernmentdl organizations, 

with the help of the advice which we shall have from our commissions dUd our 

sub-commissions on various I!kl.tters, composed, as they will be, mostly of 
' 

experts, we shall have d volume of opinion to enable us,to guide us,and to 

help us, in achieving our task of making proper recommend<.J..tions to the General 

Assembly where such recommendations are required. 

I should like to take this opportunity of just very briefly thanking 

the commissions .and Members that have ::1.ttended the V!lrious commissions th.1t 

have been established. Men and women h-:1ve come on short notice, traveling 

great distances, to ::1.ttend the meetings of commissior1s of our first session. 

I have h-:;.d an opportULity of re..:1ding the reports Gf these commissions and sub-

commissions, ~d let me s~ at once: I have been strttck, markedly struck, by 

the enthusiasm, the devotion, and the service they have :put in the wo~k ~f 

these commissions. These reports will come up for review before the Council, 

lind the Council will have a further oppv1·tunity of thdnking the Members fer 

Wh<.J..t they have done and of hoping that their task will be undertaken in the 

same spirit in the future. That, in short, is the kind of work which f::1.ces 
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May I say one word. in conclucior~? We have to cleal with thv·lllD.tters 

'" which c.ffe,ct tho ~anemic a.nd sodnl life of the people in e.ll parts cf the 

vrorld. \'fe have to see to it tlltJ.t in our recoliiDlend.a.tions we hctve a realistic 

ap:pro.·~ch to th:Jir problems. We hcwe to see to it that if we emphasize 

fnnda.me:ntal rights, wo camot ignore fund.cl.r!l.Emtul duties, ei thor. We have to 

remember and to rendnd othex·s thc'tt if we ask :for privileges and immunities, 

we must alsv see the othor''sicle ;:>f the picture and try t? e:mpl1d.Bize the 

rosponsibili ties and obHgutions vhich na.tu.ri:illy t.l.rise !'rom the coni'i:"'ill8nt 

of those pri v:Lleges and immuni tie._;. Buc in <J.ll the:::e tusks, though it is a 

question of securing the m::1torie.l comfort a.nd the lll<lterial progress t:md. of ,. 
' rehe.bili tc:tting the dignity cf th0 hur;Kl.n person, vre have to remember also ttat 

there is one fc:.ctor which we cannot 1'orget, one spirit which we must h<.'.ve in 

coming to our rleliberations) - the mon:1l factor which rea.lly must be behind. 

all delibtr<.ltions cf ,.111 Delegc:tions unc1. of all countries, of a.ll orgc.miz11tions, 

inter-goverrur.entul or non-govornm.L:nto.l, and of all collJLJ.issiono ... md. sub-com-

missions. Call it w}u.t you will, therG is 0.. force bGhind it ~o.ll 'iThich is 

anirn.tl.ting everybod~·, which is moving the grut1.t world f,)rCGr:.; which J.re u.t 'ivork, 

and I vonture to hcpu that in <.'tll the dcliberationG which vro or any of the 

bodieo will moJ::e, th<.:.t force vrill not be fvrgotter.. The>rd is DOJ:l.ething beyond 

mere physical matter, which by its attr,:.ction,~ and. r0p'.llsions ma.kes for the 

world.. 1'hore is something fJ.r beyond tbs uli.t~& unity Jnd d.isu..'l.i ty which 

g ovGrn the probl0ns of the world and. thb forces tha.t are o:tt wor.ic in ;the world.. 

In the bulisf that our o"\<m C~mncil, and the organiztltionr:> wbich hcwc to work 

through, on b8hc1lf of, and to c..id. this Council, thi; fc1ctor will not be for-

gotten, I venture to conclude my ·,;relcom.e to you J'vlembtJrs of tho Economic c.md 

Social Council. 
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SECRETaR.Y-GENERJ.: :Mr. Pr<-sident and Members of the Eco-nomic and Social 

Council. May I first of all, Atlr. Prosid.:::nt, thank you for the friendly and 
~ ' ... - -I •' • 

understandi"Il6 words you have [,ddrcssed to the stcdf of the United Nations and 

to me; .;::.nd t.:~en on I:zy- ovm behalf and on behalf of the United Nations Secretariat, 

I wish you all welcome to the second mectinc; of the Economic and Social Council. 

To yo'l who hc:wc <-rrived here for tho first time nt the interim seat of 

tho United Nations, I may add a welcome to our new, if temporary, home here at 

Hunter Colle&e. I hope that you will be able to make yourselves comfortable --

cortJ..inl;f comfortable cnou,)l to accomplish the work which faces you. I think 

that ~'OU vvill IUGct with difficulties both about documents, transportation, 

housing, et cetera, but I think we will settle all our common difficulties. 

As it ~;athors here today, the Economic and Social Council commands the 

attention oi t •• c. vntire ".'Jor ld. Evor~rthin.:_, that y:Ju do will be tho ob.::;o ct of 

universal attention. My failure to fulfill the 0X}lcctations of tho ·world will 

likewise bo tiJu ;.;b~ect of comment and attention. You carry on your sh )Uldors 

the ho~Jo of all hwTJ.anity. 

For the first tiif'.C in tho history of intel~n.:.ti:me..l rcl;::.tLn1s the nati.:Jns 

of the world have set up one co.ruru-.Jn body to c::msidGr and, eben possible, to 

rectify ·che economic and social ~roblems that beset rJJD.nkind. By doinf, so they 

have sh-:Jtm their d.GtGrmination to make human ~~:olfaro one of the first Jbj cctives 

of their collaboration. They have reco~izod tho fact that misery is one of 

the fund.amentc;l causos of war o.nd that their ultimde success in :Jrvvvati!l£ war 

will C:c.t'ond u~:;n the,;ir r:.bilit~r to S,..)ro ... d material <.md s-oci.:>.l welloeillti wherever 

fleJ?l0 live. Even in n.ormal tir~ws the creation of the Econ:::>mic and Social 

Council would have boon rec3gnizod as an enlightened advance in human relations. 

Toda~r, as hw:u.a.nity stru.;;:,2..e s in the b.o0 created by the most uni vcrsal ani destruc-

tive of all wcrs, the cxistorc:; oi this body is absolutely necessary to the 

v:orld. 

The'ii1]mediatc ~r.oblam f~cin& us ih the economic~ soci~l field at this 

n:.oment is to und.o the v;ork 0f war as far as we can and t.o rilD.kc life possible 

at,o.in for. tl1o .Jt;:J_..le 'li.b.o h-1ve becolne destitute bccc.use :::>f war. Under the 

lpadcrshi•J .of the Economic and Social Council o.nd with the close c.ollab.orati.on 
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of its.allied U0er~ies. It is our detcrrain&tion to c~nfront this job in all its 

phases quickly and effectively. · ·rn the; sacrificr;;s 'arld enorgy required this task 

is equal to the all ... compelling job .::>f making war itself. 

Beyond this L;mediute and critical pr~blor.11 which will burden us for J.llC.ny 

years, as your--President has Just s::1id1 we have a .;rc:at composiwof other furrla-

mental problems which we have illi~orited from history. The world looks to the 

United Nations and to the Economic arld Social Council for effective leadership 

in solving c. thous.:.nd and one soci.c.l and econor;uc tr::mblos which mankind has 

•never been ablb to solve by individue~, community or natLmal effort. Without 

. ne6lectin0 the in:lrn.cdiz.te, critic.:::.l probler,1s, wo will U..'l.dortakc this nevoronding, 

overgrowing str~,[ole to lessen the basic social and c:c::momic troubl~;;s of pooplo 

We must rcc;:;c:.,n::..z.:; thJ.t this etru"'glc Will never end. While old ~.)roblerr1s 

will be solved, new ~oblems will arise. The c.;.dv.;.;:.c<: ::d science G.nd the whims 'I 

of nature CJ: .. C.: circumsto.ncos mkc that certcin. But we arc agroed to tackle our 

~r;:Jblrw .. .s c.s \'IO know t:1cr.l v;ith stubborn and relentless enor.:..y. We will cross the 

In grectl.rJ.b ;,rJu tod2.y, it is not r:zy pur;.Jose t~) e.AtJl~ the full prJgr..:..m of 

• the Econocic aud Social Council and Jf its allied 3.nd subsidi2.ry .:>rgcns and 

agencies. May I just add sor,1e words to what ~·:)Ur Presidont he..s snid a~Jut the ' 

progr1.1n before you today. I will onl;r say thc.t obvi:)usly .much of the w.Jrk until 

now has been ort,anizational. During the c::;urse of this second meeting of the 

Ec:mornic and Social C::mncil, ~-.Ju will have t;:J ~)orfoct your ;:Jr&anizati:m as far ~s 

possible. . Relati::ms between the specialized ai.}:mcies :md the central ;:Jrgms of 

the United Nations vrl.ll have to be defin0d by S)ecific agroooonts. It is the pri-

lig,od position of the Econor,U.c and Socic:U. Council to consider econonic and social 

Dolicv at the hir:~J.-.est level and to c~:Jrdinato w:Jrld oc::m.JEUC e.nd socL:l.l activities 
4 " :;;;• 

Thus, the noc.otiations with the spocializeci agoncio:J will be of the utmost impor-

tn.nce. 

Another inportant mission of tho Bcononic and Soci~l Council during this 

session will, in my Jpini,)n, be to cJnsider tho establishment of a V!Jrld hec::.lth 

org:1nization and o.n ort,"llizati:Jn in chnrge :::;f rofu£1ees and displ.s.ced persons. The 
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functi~ns and immediate t~sks of th@ ConmdBsions of the Economic and Social 

Council will have to be s tipulatod so the.t these Cor:mrl.ssions can proceed with 

import~.nt and urbent w;::.rk. 

Much prepr,rat.:Jry work h.:J.s been done. Tho ~Jrepara.tor,l c;.;rar.ti.ssion and 

conferences held in L::mdon durin~ the first mGoting of tho Assembly have pro-

vidod ~· .;u 1.it~~ u ,.;;r..,lid.:Jc.ry outline of your duties and of your or&e.nizational 

structure. 

Bct;;inninb on A.Jril 29, the nuclear c.::>£.141is sLn·.s ;)f t:ao Ec::m.Jr.ti.c . and Social 

Council mot to prepare thGir re~.Jrts to the Council. In these reports rocom-

mendations arc mdo rct,e.rdin,; tho w.Jrk which they suu;est sh;)ulcl be undcrt:lkon 

in the imDodiatc future, o.nd their rolatiJns v;ith .:.-thor a~:,cmcies o.nd orgnniza-

ti::ms. I think y.::m will find thei.J.· reports c:;;nstruct~ vo ~•c! f;~ctu:::.l, brh~:ing 

At tho s 21.1e ti.mc they are char3.ctcrizcd by ::::. C(.;~,r:..c. .Jf -- !'1 .......... C~l-

lit)1ten..:cnt v~;:;rt:ly .;f the il:i •. lS D.i.1c! purt"lOSCS .)f tho United Nations. I:. r.1<l,Y be 

su&,c:o,osted that some .:,r.Ju~JS have exhibited too r,mch irJO.tinntion. I woc.ld reply 

that this is a time for fresh th.:>u[.hts and new :idoc:1s. It is also the tii:J.e 

to revive .:;.ood ideas which he.vc b:..en suppress~,:;, ~1. the. _r;;;;.st by :co~c:ti..m ::::.nd 

:inpracticaJ.. SlJ0;:;cstions. The 3.n.:.wcr to th~.s J.s tlv .. ,t ::·io mc:~st ku<:·p 2ur feet on 

c~rawp. y.)ur attontL:m. to th•J ur.~o:"t CfJ.Osti.)n Jf tLo vJ.Jrld food short~Q 2nd tho 

problens which will e.riso if the nat.nif:iccnt acti vi tics :Jf Uf-l'R.1.A are br.Ju;:_,ht to 

o.n untiL!ol;;T ond. Tho w.:;rld of.fort to relieve fcL.1ine has boon treEJendous. ·we 

Elllst rJE·.i<:e nbsolutely sure thd tllis effort is naintainccl and increased until 

tho priscnt crisis has passed. Late reports froEl southoc.stern Europe e.nd other 
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areas inc:icate tha:t dr~u.)lt is ae;gravntine; tho cris;is which c..lrc..:'.c:~, exists. We 

can see no end to this crisis and we uust face it s,~uarcly. 

The C::>r:JElission has. :;.ls.:> c~ncerned itself with tho probleu of :U~11ncdL-:te. 

reconstructi.:>h in the Gevastatcd r~eas. With great farsightediess it has also 

consiC:.ered the fact that raany countries which m'e n:>w ~rising from the ruins 

.':Jf war plc..n, in the .Jroccss ::;f r0viv.:.,l, t::> ref::>rm their econ:Jl:lles, thus E,iving 

rise tJ n€<VJ )r':!blons in their rolati~ns with ::>ther countries. 

In dcforonco t.:; the iclincdi.:.te shorta~c of ,_,:x>ds 1Nhich nations need, it 

nll ~.oodsin sh.Jrt su..;~J~, includin&, f:>od. At tho s~~.1o ti.]e it aius, as a Dattor 

of principle, at the opening. up ::>f tr~de anG. CXilL1erec between tho natiJns. Its 

report will r.1crit the e>.ttenti:.Jn :.Jf this body and of the vurld at lar&e. 
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The Statistical Commission promises to be one of the key 

units ln our ·whole org~:mization, ~md thD..t nuclear commission 

has gone about its work with a full sense of its :responsibility. 

Speed in considering its report will be important. 

The nuclear Trn.nspoj:>t rmcl Commumice.tions Commission 

has made val~able sugge2tions for the ragul~tion of the 

Economic and Social Council~ relations w~th the international 

orgn.niza tions which o:pern.te in its field. It has recomrnende.d 

t;~~e crention of a vvorld shipping orgr1.nization and has reached 

interustn.ng conclusions regr1..rcl.ing the way in which i nlF.l.nd 

tra.nsport cc,n bo helped to return to n9rmal. 

In the social field, you h :_vc been ~)roviQ>etd with a 

fundamental study. of' the tasks which lie ahead l':l.v the Temporary 

Soci.s.l Commissionl The exh:1.ustive report which it has 

·prepared :9rovides a handbook for the study e.f our purposes 

and our possibillties in this all import~nt area of United 

Netions activity. 

The nuclee.r commission on numan rights hR.s distinguished 

itself with D. comprehensive rooort on this sweeping subject 

and has made suc,estions reg~rding tho proposed International 

Bill of Rights. 

The Subcommission on the ~tatus of Women h~s su~mitted 

to tho nuclear commission on human rights an exposition of 

pu~'loscs e.nd ideals which go straight toward the ex9ressed 

purpose of the Charter in recognizing the equnli ty of rrc.n 

and woman. 

In proposing the establishment of the subcommission 

on the Freedom of Information D.nd the Press, the nuclear 

commission on humP.n rights has recognized e_nd E'..ttempted to 

transform into concrete action the fR.ct th?t "freedom -of 

information is one of the fundr".mental rights of hum.c,n beings 11 
• 

.1_:;,.:~ It has been the clear conviction of tho men .s,nd women 

who h·ove formule.ted these propositions tho.t sound Rnd decent 
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ide?.s must be placed permr,nently before the world so thP.t they 

m:1y gather the support which i·s needed to in~roduce them 

into the actual workings of our civilization. 

ThGy recognize the fact that the world cannot oe reformed 

in f+ ve minutes and they h,:o_ve ·:ot allowed this fc-~c t to dismay 

them •. 

The SecretF:triat of the United N tions hRs played its 

part in th? work of the commissions by providing technical 

r.tssistFl.nce, But it is already cle~r from our ex:::>erience that 

t.1e future work of the Economic and Social Council will 

reauire expansion of the SecretnriP.t • 
• 

It is gratifying to the Secretariat th~t Members ~f 
.. 

the United N?.tions have reeponded so whole-heRrtedly to the 

work of the Economic and Social Council, The appointment 

of perme.nent representr-.tives of grer::t cP.pacity and internc.tional 
reputation, hP,s Ferved to strengthen the Council immeasurc.bly. 

The establmshmt;nt ot' permanent mlssions to the Economic ard 
or to the United N~tions, 

Social Council/by all of the eighteen member~;;onntries 
.·.· 

would greatly assiEt the Council and SecrctariRt in dealing 

with the vast amount of work which lies ahead. 

In conclusion, I want, Mr. President, as SecretP.ry-GencrRl, 

to thank you all for coming heJ'e r:tnd to wish you P.g ?.in welcome 

and success. Thank you. 

PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, the next item on the R~cnda is 

the adoption of the agenda. 

You will find thnt the Beport of the Technical Prepar~tory 
Committee for the health conference has been placed nt your 

disposal. The Economic and Social Council h~s promised to 

consider this report and mFtke any suggestions on tho agenda 

:111{),1:;-tJc~.~:e~~ec t to the Interna tion~l He.ql th Conference. This 

Conference .has been called for tho 19th of June in this 

city and therefore, it is extremely important that we should 

finish consideration of this report and.mnke such observations 

th:·'.t we wisht;.to r~s early as possible. I underst8..l"ld thP~t a 
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report hR.f1 al,rea,9:Y)2.c.~~ circulated to c:::ll the_.t,lat .. ~tua : :• 
. ~ ...... -~........ . ·, ~ :' " ~ ., ', . 

which h~ve yeq~qst~d to attend this conference. Any remarks 
: ' • o ''' • .. , <' ~ ~ ' ' • I • • • • • ) ' • ' • 

the.t the Ec9nomic an_d Soclal Council. mE~_y make 01;1 this peport 
1 .;, • '·. 

Will be aimilqrly Qircu~ated to all the nations. .:.: 

Items 5 ~o 10 o..re repor.ts_ of _va:riouE! committees P.nd 

comrriiBsionSi thot hr~v.e been_ r,ppointed. It is suggested thn.t 

on MoridE'LY e:fternoon, the Chc.irmen of these commissions 

will pr{;sent their reports and nw.ku f.ny supplemcntery 

·· ·. remarks;~ thc-t they decide to mr.ke on their reports. 

~ou ~~11 find the report of the Special Committee on 

Refugees and Displrtced Persons is_ put _c.s I~Gm 18 on the 

second page. Th2t is because the Secretariat is not in 
. 

receipt of' this r~~·n;kt· a.s yet. I do very much hope thl'.t 

this report will be received some'time in the course of 

next week at least~ 
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PRESIDENT: Items 11, 12 and 13 are i terns which have been carried over 

from the a.gen~ _of the last seas~.?,n of th;e Economic. and .Social Council. Item· 

14 is an item th8:t has been inBE:J:rt.ed,. I undorst~d, at the request of the 

United Kingdom :Delegation. Item 15is, .again, an item that has been carried 

over from the last agenda. So are. the two other items, 16 and 17. Item 19 

is a proposal from the Belgi~ Delegation, but I understnhd that the exact 

terms of the ~roposal have no~ yet been received. As regards Item 20, I 

suggest that we follow tho course that we have ado:9tod on tho last occasion, 

and fix a time limit within which delegntions may send in any further roso-

lutions for the consideration of the Economic and Social Council. And I sug-

ge~t u deadline, tho last date to be Wednesday, the 29th of this month. 

MR. NOEL BAKER (UNITED KINGDOM): I only wantod to verify the date,· Mr. 

President, but I heard it in the translation. 

PRESIDENT: Yes, Wednesday, the 29th. This does net apply to any reso

lutions for the considerutionof the report :itself. It is with reference to 

items outside this agenda. 

MR. FEONOV (USSR): Mr. President, I have one or two remarks to make on 

the agenda. I think I will be permitted to speak :Ln Russian. 

PRESIDENT: It is your privilege. 

MR, FEONOV (USSR) (second interpretation): I ho..ve one or two points to 

make as regerds tho agenda, Mr. President. First of all, Point 14 of the 

• 

Agendn.: "Q.uestion of the assumption by the United Nations of the functions and 

powers connected with public loans issued with the assistance of the League 

of Nations." In the meetlng of the Generel Assembly of the United Nations in 

London in February, a decision was reached on the question of what functions 

of the League of Nations should be taken over by the United Nations. The 

decision involved a list of the League of rh.+,i 0rw' -:'J·ll t . .'.nns to be assumed· 

included in that list. It suEJns to me, ther.,fore, i:k1t the :I.n~l.usion of this 

i tom in the agenda of the Ec::rc.r:tic c....'11]_ Sodc,:~ 0ot,nc:il consti tutos u departure 

from the decision of tho Gone:ca.l. Ao~;em.hly. 

M.Y nex4 point concerns Point 19: "Belgian Proposal Concerning tho League 

of Red Cross Societies." We have been told that the documents in connection 
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with this 1 tem are not yet .prepared.. It is d.i.fficult for the Soviet 

DelegatiDn to agree to the inclusion of a question in the agenda of which. 

it has no d.ofinito knowledge - of which it does not know the character -

and so, I would like to suggest that when the documents are ready, the 

Belgian Delegation places this mo.tter under Item 20: "Other Important 

Matters". 

My last remark concerns Item 20. My interpretation of this item is that 

no such particular questions are envisaged ct present, but that any 

d.clegation which wishes to place a further matter on the agenda, shall place 

it under this item, and the time limit for such additions to the agenda is 

the 29th of May.. 

PRESIDENT: As regards th0 last item, the interpretation of our Russian 

colleague is entirely correct. 

As regards Item 14, I would like to point out that the provisional rules 

provide to include any item that is suggested by any Me~ber of the United 

Nations. Therefore, this iten hns boon iucludedrlbecause one of the Members 

of the United Nations, and a Member of this Council, has suggested the in-

elusion of this item. Whether that item can be properly discussed, whether 

there are any objections to the discussion of this item, whether the General 

Assembly Resolution precludes our making a recommendation about this subject 

to the General Assembly, are v~tters which will come up properly for discus-

sion when the item itself is taken up. The President has no right to exclude 

this item from the agenda nt this stage and the Council will, therefore, 

+nclude it in tho agenda at this stage. The issues thnt have been raised by 
• 

our Russian colleague will be proper subjects for discussion at tho time ~en 

the agenda is considered. 

As regards the proposal of the Belsinn Delegation, it is true that the' 

proposal has not yet como in any concrete form and whether it is Item 19 or 

20, does not make any difference. I atl prepared to include it under Item 

20, in which cnse Iten 20 beconos Item 19. 

MR. FEONOV (USSR): Mny I suggest just n small correction in the trans-

lation of what I have said, Mr. President. I did not say that the inclusion 

' 

.• 
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of Pn.ro.gro:ph 14 ·in the agenda would. m.eo.n a. cle:po.rture- from the d.ecision. ta.k~];l 

by iho ·a~nerdi Assembly:. I sn.id. tho.t tho.t would m.eo.n a. recop.sid.emtion of. the 
' - . 

docfsion tD.k~ri by the denerul Assonbly. 

. l 

. I 
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MR. NOEL-BAKER (UNITED KINGDOM) .: Mr. Chd.i:rman, I dJil very gld.d thd. t Mr. 

Feonov recognizes thd.t our proposal ur..-'er Item 14 is not a viola.tion of a.n 

Assembly resolu·Uon. I dJlJ. not quite sure; thou~h, I would like to consider it 
it 

further, tl~t/even involves the reconsiderd.tion of what the Assembly did. As 

I remember, a.nd I dl1l speakiifg without the text of the Assembly Resolution 

before me, as I remember the work of the Assembly on this me~ter, it Wd.S based 

on the report of the Preparatory Commission. On page 118 of the Report of 

tlie Preparatory Commission, there is a. par<igraph which reads thus: "The 

1-'repa._rd.tory Commission believe::? th~t the foregoing recommendations cover d.ll 

the purts of the Report of the Executive Co:mm.ittee relating to the transfer of 

functions, powers, and d.ctivi~s of the League of Na.tions, with the exception 

of paragraph 9 which dea.ls with the assunption by the United Nations of 
I. 

functions and powers connected with public loans issued with the assista.nce of 

the Led.gue of Nations. The l'repa.r6tory Commission makes no reconmendation on 

this subject; it considers that it cun be brought by a.ny interested government 

before the Economic and Socid.l. Council." 

Now, sir, u.s I say, I sped.k from r,10mory, the Ast:em.bly Resolution did not 

refer to this point ,_:t 0..11. It Illily therefore be '.lSSUDed, Jnd r.zy Goverm1ent 

did in fa.ct ·~'..ssum.e, th<.1t the l'rep'.lrutor..r Comt:tission reco:mm.endd.tion stood open 

'.md tMt it Wi.l.S our right to put this iten on the 0..genfu1 in pursu(lnce of whJ.t 

wh:.;.s there S(lid. I do not now wa.nt to stu.rt -J. controversy with Mr. Feonov ~bou~ 

it. We sh .. tll cleu.r it up quite eJ.sily when we cone to the point. And we think 

it is u. mutter of public interest which this Council would be well to consider, 

und we hope he muy coiJ.e to 0..gree. 

MR. LEBEAU (BELGIUM) (Interpretu.tion): ·I wish to L'.pologize, Mr. Presiden 

for the l.1teness of the proposal of the Belgbn Deleeption under Item 19 of 

the .1gendu. This del.1y WcJ..s due to the fc1ct th(lt Mr. De Rousse wished, before 

fomula.ting his propoou.l finJ.lly, to discuss it with you, Mr. l'resident, and 

with the Secret-J.riu.t. Owing to trunsport difficulties, Mr. D.e Rousse hu.s not 

yet -:u-ri ved in New York. We expect hiD very shortly, perh.1ps tomorrow, -_md we 

hope to be u.ble to fornulu.te our propm., ... ~l finu.lly ea.rly next week. 

Discussing the lndtter in Brussells, it wu.t: our desire to hu.ve this 1~tter 

pl.1ced on the ~gend-.:1 <:1r..d discussed by the Council, u.nd it wu.s therefore our 
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decision to give notice of this desire ·J.nd dsk for lts conclusion on the 

:1genda. The question of the receivability of this Bubject will, of course, 

be open to the discussion of the Council, u.nd so I tJ.ccept your interpreta.tion, 

Mr. President, ·IDd •.lgree to the tr.msfer of this subject fron Item 19 to It"en 

2\1. 

" 
}'RESIDENT·: Mczy I t0.ke it then thu.t the u.gendu is ddopted with thu.t 

understu.nding? 

MR. FEONOV (USSR) (Second Interprctu.tion): I W·J.nt to reu.d, Mr. President, 

the resolution of the Generdl Assenbly u.dopted in London which relu.tes to this 

iten of our ...1gt;7nd·.l, It seens to ue thJ.t this resolution of the General Assenbly 

supports the view thJ.t the Soviet DelegD-tion luve ·.llreD-cly expressed here ••• '•the 

Council should on or before the dissolution cf the Le·J.gue, ,.J.ssune u..nd continue 
following 

provisioru.lly the work hitherto done by the /l.cdgue depdrtL"lents: The Economic 

Finu.ncLJ.l 0..nd Trcmsit Dep·~U'tnont, p,.J.rticulD-rly the research ·.lnd stu.tisticJ-1 

work:; the Hedlth Section, pcl.rticularly the epideniolcgic·J.l service; the Opiun 

Section d.!ld the Secret.J.ri:.lts of the pern-.ment central Opiuu Bo·~>:..rd u.nd Super-

visor.r .fudy. 2. The GenerJ.l AsseLlbly refluests t:rut the Secretu.ry-Generd.l nude 

provision for tclcing over d.Ild r:L~int<..'..ini!'..g in operlltion the libr..1ry '-md u.rchives 

. md for conpleting the Leu.ge of NJ.tion' s treD-ty series. 3. The GenerD-lM:fler:1bly 

considered thJ.t it would D-lso be deairu.ble fur· the Setnt·-U'Y-Gener<ll to eng ... '£e 

for the work referred to in pD-r<lgr~phs 1 and 2 above, on J.ppropriu.te teras, 

such Meubers of the eXJld;rienced personnel by vrhou it is •J.t present being per-

fomed u.s the Secret<lry-Generu.l nuy Gel<.: t. 11 

That is d.ll, Mr. President, und it seens to 1:1e th:J.t this decision of the 

Generul Asaeubly supports tho views just expres:3ed by the Soviet Delegation. 

l'RESIDENT: As· I h:.1ve u.lrou.dy s·.lid, this is c! n..1ttor which will be con-

sidered in greater det<lil when the u.ctu<1l iteLl is tuken up fer considerJ.tion 

by the Council. I do not think it is necossury a.t this stc.,ge, nor -..>:re the 

Delog<ltes prcpoJ.red u.t this stc:.go, tc go into tho nori t.s of this question, · il.s 

to wh~ther or not it is in the purview of tho Econonic 3.lld Social Counsil. But 

the itep on the agend:.l will ror.1..11n, ndturu.lly, •.llld these questions u.nd issues 
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will be discusced when the_iten ic tu.ken for consideration. I take it thu.t 

the •J.gondu. is ~cccpted. 

MR. CA.~TON (CANADA): Mr. President, before we u.djour:J., I would lH::e 

in tho nu.ne of Cu.nc.d.a, u.nci I knew of everyone here, to e.J!i:press our very warn 

..:.:p:preciation, -:-·.to' ~'- Mr. Winant, for the nessage which he reu.d in behalf of 

tho Precident of the United St..ttes. And c.lso to ex1'ress to you, sir, u. 

distinguished reiJrecentu.tive of u. gre0.t country ,our very warn <1pprecia.tion 

for the inspiring wu.y in which you described the general objectives of the 

Econonic '.lnd SGciill Council. 

M~~ I u.lso thank the Secretu.ry-Generu.l fJr·his description of the way 

in which the Council will work, 2nd of the work generally of the United N--~tions. 

There are sone people who express disu.ppointnent ;J.t the r-J.te of progress 
it is 

of orgu.nizu.tiono like this, but I think we should renenber tl1atjon1y six nonthc 

since tho conclusion of six ye-2.rs of the worst war in tho history of the world. 

We C·J.nnot recover everything at once; we c-J.nnot w.t once st_>.rt out nu.rching 
for 

to build the world of :peu.ce/which we aro wvrking -J.nd hoping. 
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Th8re is one thlng, however, that is encouragins, end that is that for the 

first time there is a very wide agreement on the general aims or every country, 

or every people, of' every poli Meal party. What country in the world, what 

political party, what group of friends about the fireside or about the 

cracker be..rrel, would not ag.cee en the aim that has been so often stated, 

full employment, high national income, and broad measures of social security. 

Putting this into terms which we all recognize and know about, it means a 

job and more than a job, it means useful opportunity for everyone able and 

willing to work, an income, a home, and a place in the corumuni t;y, to enable 

him to bring up his children to have with him ~:md with others a good life. 

This also Js put in the words of ou:c Charter, to pr-omote higher standards 

o:f living, full employment, and conditions of economic and social progress 

and development, promote solutions of international economic, social, health 

and related problems, promote international cultur~ ~d educational coopera-

tion and to promote universal respect for &'J.d observan.ce of human rights and 

fundamental freedoms for all without distincMon aa to race, sex, language 

or religion. These are indeed noble aims and Jn this age of complex inter-

dependent economic systems, of r~)cket planes rmd atomic bombs, we now see that 

we must work together or perish together. 

The settine up of this Council as one of the principal orGans of the 

United Nations is an explicit recognition by the peoples-and governments of 

the world that it isn 1t enough to truce measures to check aggression if at the 

same time we don't take steps to create the positive conditions of peace. 

We in our cotmtry, in Canada, have been singularly fortunate; our country 

hasn't been devastated by war and during the war we became for the first time, 

as the United States did in the last lvorld War, a creditor nation. We carried 

tho burden of our own war effort and oxten,dcd wide :measures or help to other 

countl~ies. We increased our productive c~paclt~r, maintained the purchaoing 

power of our money, and generally managed affairs s::J that some of the great 

nations of the world ar,~ now coming to our country of twelve million people 

for assistance. 
We believe that it is in the interests of Canada to give 

that assistance. 
We have come tc recognize, everyone in our country, I think, 
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ru1d certainly all political partiesJ that our prosperity depends on other 

people's prosperity. We have come to see that }_)rosperity, like peace, is 

indivisible, and for that reason we in our country have worked with the 

other colmtries to support all the agencies of the United Nations. We 

believe that it is in our interest to do so. Y.le believe, too, that the 

future of the world. depends as much as anything else on the recognition of 

mutual interests on the search for e:llightoned self··interest. This Council 
~ 

is not a goverl1I!lent. It is an instrument by which goverrunents anG. peoples 

may exchane;e views .and may wor~r to&.,ether. It is the groatost instrument of 

its kind ever cn;ated. But how it works depends not only on the Charter and 

tho Secretariat, but also on tho w:ldo rocogni t:l.on of its p-:.1.1:poses, by people, 

by individual people in all of our countries. J'nd for that reason it has 

as ono of its specialized agencies tho United Nations UNESCO. Tho other 

specialized aboncios will all form an important network of international 

cooperation, tho moans whereby tho hopes o.nd as:-;Jiro.tions of comrr.:.on people 

ovorywhoro may bo achiovod,--tho only means by which they con be achieved, 

through cooperation. 

In cur work wo can, by workillf:, together, lay the foundations of lasting 

peace by cstablichiDB conditions throuGhout tho world by which we c£~ have 

prosperity at hone as tho basis for peace nbroo.d. 

CHA:ffi..W.tAN: Thank you. 

Wqll, Gentlemen, on behalf of tho Council, it will be my privilege to . 

send our thanks to the President for his good wishes and message. 

The next mooting of tho Council will bo hold at 10:30 on Monday, tho 

27th. 

Tho mooting of tho Nogotiatine, CollJI'littce concerning Intorgovcrnmontcl 

Ore.,anizations vrill be held iil tho other hall at 2:30 this cl'tor:l.oon. 

Tho mootirlfj is cdjournocL 

(Tho meeting adjourned at 12:40 P.M.) 




